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• the snfawhinh nm„.l iTl^_ Z ^ I by ”** *8bow’ *” ■«»«««*- »*A the la into the policy of either ■ ------------ “The Japanese h»ve pat forward as tw,,:.T”rs5z.„ ”=ss,: ‘ EÉàigpr-7^^™.
.rasasssttsft sStw" Mrvrj"--
Mm eye. We do not apeak of the obstacles They all aeem to believe that ee the period I POSITION 1 tog of the tariffs of Canada and the United I . / end in aooordarci With existing treaties,
that are left in many plaoe* to annoy pedea- of unoertalnty in matter* of trade hae come -— 1States, narrow though the cat ie on either I , [MBS HOUGH;wiling from fa» *S**etof ooonpation
triane much longer than ia necessary bat *° *” end, business, in all ita ramifications, The Monetary Time* of Toronto, which e*“e; Tb«™ 1» a rough reoiprooity in what ftNft Yokohama thirty i,™,,, trv «•hh!ta,^ft8 004 ,e™™1 b> the conn-of the genera,,, footed appraZTS £ wili rcosive an ^ which wiU Z UU.-WiEr.^in the direction* 1 ^ ttg ^ AÂ l^otleZ

a tree ta and aide walk*. It would take but Perceptible everywhere. The American I ‘«d®. 1» not satisfied with Mr. Laurier’* the United State* baa ita own Interacts only > iCaPV. prase of China, the ‘be largest foreign trade in the
very little Ubor to remove the many Banker aaya : position on the trade question. It meet* I view : Incidentally Canada may feel the I hml/rrüëLk Northern Pacific liner ÔÎÎS r^T ",bJ*ot* tnnn>ber 10.000,
unsightly objects that give the town " The paasage of the tariff bill removeepne I the Leader of the Opposition's declarations I g°°d "’illoome I Sikh (Captain Rowley ) in Korea.^S^.T Mher"
a slovenly appearance, and to make 0fbb® i”fl““oe# "Uob h«v. contributed «■ i*vor of reciprocity with th* objection ouHegUUtme Whîoh^4“wm i^ which arrived in port her deaire to puah Lo.1 and rther'
Mm small repairs that are needed “uoh 40 the discouragement of enterprise. I that mast occur to everyone who thinks on I fit most it is Impossible to tell with preci-1 yesterday, brings not i"°’“d,ln8 » more strict Interpretation of
to keep them in good order. Attempts Business men, knowing with what new ‘he question. It is obvious that there are Mon ; but that country which has done the I uninteresting advices of the war in the v*?4”*1 tr*di°g.right*, “d not those
have been made to make Government P~blema they must now deal, possess a two parties to every reciprocity arrange- “°‘4 4be ?h^h1* fro® trade will Orient. The files of the Japanese papers «eWee ltot “ hLrclittto «vmn % the,“u
street less unsightly and unsavory than the b“" from which to set out with fresh- me»*- J* h therefore foolish to place to- whoIe, Plt ^ JeîïLabto^to “• orowded with battle reportai! wjhly her in the method, she ^ now Apparently
slackness of the corporation have oauaed it ened energies. .... Railway earnings pUcit reUanoe on what one of the parties that a new impulse will be given I colored of oourse, and columns upon columns
to be, but the sweeping and shovelling have are dietlnctiy improving, and the banks I “y* ‘he subject before it is known, how to "trade by mutual lowering of the harriers of comment on the now famous Kow Shine —»■» t*_° _ .7. .f*Pe?t. u have always
been dene at the time of day most inoonven- ere beginning to extend their loans, so that 1f‘ «• regarded by the other. No matter »*** Wfll go in- affair. The reason given by the Japanese interfere^ritiTwhat Me“tto°fa£rnd
lent for thé business men. Instead of hav- waving hopefulness of business men and how desirous the dominant party in Canada A*her than fo théiiÎL^d^priro “®“>*nder of the N^iwa-kfu, whenZed of tbe Peninsula kingdom. H« politician!
ing the street cleaned in the early morning brokers throughout the country is justified «nay be for reciprocal trade relations with Canada will benefit. The reduction in the why he fired upon the Kow Hhi». £**2do DOt “oewilste ife> “>d her active
before the shops open and traffic commences, by unmistakable evidences of improvement, ‘he United States, its wishes count for noth- duty to barley will increase the area of bar- that she was flying the British flan is now „°”MeIep.oe~tb? **•““ of * traditional
the unpleasant work is done late in the fore- To them ple-ant feature, of the business big if ‘be majority of Congm. oppo»d * "Î 8— for the fiL time p." .tolti^y^o^ATS. Æ
neon, when it is most inoonvenlent for the lita,‘tion must be added the improving con- *» reciprocity with Canada, or if the Atoeri- Sîduoe barley a* oheanlvas C^nadl -*!*’-- blent—“ because she was sailing under false Bltenurtely blew hot and cold ’ 
shopkeepers and most unpleasant fir ether diMon of the Treasury." cans attach such conditions to reciprocity as it be that its soil maybave reached a great- wae big Chinese troops, and had Tf™’ «woartain force—may only lead to a
citizens. The Age of Steel says: “Among the I no really loyal Canadian can accept. The «r degree of exhaustion; but there is some- S55 eold by <*• Bnglish owners to the , E“*™ Ccestion, the development

jTïscrÆêss 3ss?t«f«fe a ejfSBEHE
SïïSL&Ce.t&sS rïrr*,."’ •r,8™,1-’ F ”• st siaKfissssvstasso as to subject the business men on it and f‘‘V0”d WUb * Lu'ge loflaiol orde" : œpw teîSSrtAe ü ïïrf7 °l ?u“‘,ty °f potatoes fry m C»ldl and ^d«PeM*n‘ npon the E^Lne who lMt ^ the toternal affairs of the Korean king.

earth that has been raised; in front of seventi «Wval is notiotoble tounbies, whlch^must both ^ to it be° “ ££ ^ m thula^to dK mfuHto 1 J.^t^ «T^glrd
of the establishments would not be allowed e”“ *e °*“ of 06r ,hoP*> M mlni °*F0m* r^^vd îf^?eli °°2' V11 h* to b«“*r demand for the AmerfSS lh.® of ‘he Sikh beta is attributable. «■«»y ‘o her own interests, may hold aloof

mr. b m, .bnoroti «tie * thing.* Bn, =""*« ->I htod*. wd tbep^pM,*,™ „.k. At pewe^ fra. jnd* «4 «, A HBBO INOinL LIPÆ. M <^££11b-bng, t* hS.P<8Î«>n'h
the hack-stand is there always, and nearly toK to rcctcrt the extensive plant of the ^“e P®1*0* °*‘be ruling party at Washing- Wh , . .... ... .. olaim it to be snob, and use evaryroSwsvor a,ot ™ore consistently, and if the present
every street in the city hM tto imgîjZ M«iUon Car Company. Thm. «sumpth». enl^ Z * 10.1^ !l°ud Iwde ”«* » «-«üt it will beATful

ft,..______ , , signify that the railroads_.. I .‘”r to advocate tariff reform, which he engineer, Jim Root a, ride through the burn- was detained at Shanghai by a Chinese can. to tbe fature, and Japan he justified inappearance that we complain of. We are f* begiMÜD8 to wi» b<ableI‘o command whenever he be- ing woods, hie heroism appmrs truly won- boat which sptothafiol aAîek toZSS what she has done. Bit any eŒedat
afraid that as long as the citizens depend ] 1. “f renew*Ie- {yrnes Premfor. At present he U in some derfuL The heat from the burnlng forest abont <*• Paoffio liner night and d^°‘fompt to carry out the pMiayJndioated in

been done In IndUnepoUe by the I mysterious law of sympathy I re»epn for doubting the policy of those bids I tbe windows of thenar Into $ the <Um«e I oarrylog ships are now subjected to three •*—
voluntary and public-spirited action ** ïmÊin*m* wiU e00» Participate In ita ad- f®r reciprocity support that take the form 8|DffnUr ^ ^ days detention at Shanghai5 At this mit Of Interest to all, In vieir of the import-
et the citizens in thefr nrivata caiLitv s^ vantages It ti to be hoped that the cloud °f <Ldtïl"‘tto,1f “>« *P»ker «* prcp~ed ““f1" 40 ™ women who trade oentre it I. thought extmmely im^b- Korea ha. lately taken fa th.

, , .. Private capacity, and q( deDreHioQ ... . bem h - . to “»he * treaty in wMoh the Canadian j A*»t recovered from their terror. The suf- able that Japan wUl withdraw from her aff,kl of. the world, are the following notes
e matter of street sweep-1 ... . , , g manufacturer will be left to take care of faring, of the little children touched their I guarantee to exclude Shanghai from the I uPon ‘be Hermit Kingdom by Mr. Bean-

ing, the people of San Francisco also have °vwthe Jb”le 01 ‘b*c «ontment w^ coon WmscM- The making of a treaty requires hesrt, and they disregarded thefr own nain '“S8 01 operations. “If fhe dton," ,n I °}"b' •ecretaryof theChfaeee legation at
taken the work into their own hands. Find- breeb disperse, and that Its inhabitants, I ‘be command of diptomatio ability ; and it . ,, , . j ,__, English resident piotnreiquely remarks “V* :
tog the Corporation deaf to their complainte Irom North 10 8onth» WIU before long feel AwTTh ,diploma°y ‘® b°*«“0 _ ^ e0°tile “d oomfrrt ttom. “you wUi see tim British^ jump into the “Ih® bar 60 Korean progress consists fa
and nroteati sh„ m k , , the revivifying warmth of the sun of uro. ’¥8 what "K8 oonosesions yon But no one man or woman in that train snf- trouble with both feet.” * tbe “‘fro want, amongst both rulers and
and protests, obey formed s Merchants' -«viviiymg warmtn ol toe sun of pros I are prepared to make. fared more than the engineer and fireman Indeed, the attitude of F„„u„s 8^ve™ed. of the necessary stimulus to na-
Association. This Is what the Argonaut I , . I Those who bear what Mr. Laurier says I on whose fortitude and fidellt/ the lives of I bitentkms of Russia areltooaslonlMr as much I ofc*lerw^8e ^be elements of pro-
says about this organization and the work I dnd» *eo« *bnt the general opinion in I about reoiprooity should always bear in I all on the train danmdod on, ,. I anxious inquiry and ourious snetmlatfan in I are not wanting. The physical cob-
it has found itssifcmipsQed to do : th. Unit* SUfo. is that, though the tariff mind, that it is not fa hlspowIrL fa the “Vi^eSTfhfcah ^ ricb'

city, organized in the interests of cleanliness brfae back «rood time* u P is ®tatee* Keoiprooity is simply a bargain took fire and so did the clothes of the fire- Artb?r aod other ships of the Peeifio y01L The climate is temnerate’Ahnnah’tl^

.t^dbatX6^ lZ ‘^ AnSVrfSLÏfa kt,fTtlthe J“Utant‘a|w.y.wUefaon. of th. pwttoextfaguU^ the fir. fa Tfa o^k^^ntb^m'!^ LfaJ,heJ;r^t°h,e,,itie

patented machine rumbles over someof tht iodalbrie8 ,be VjV* * ** W 4 propo8ed bar8ab» to ”“««« totriftoh olothss, than .with a bucket he threw il0"‘^-0l^p,,a' B?,,op to-VtUUdelphia Lia^water^fVpr^Areat’’Au^T'f
streets some of the time, and over none of ™*»ee of the ~onte7 to prosper a. they eagerness to make the arrangement. The water on the engineer nutting entThT “bed for by toenasÆd^t otj
them all of the time. Yet the dust and the oaght *? P««Por; tot neither free traders nor demands of the other petty may rise in pro- flames in his clothes, and —^SL- him to The&dttoJSs tod to.r* t®1™4 boaU alone em(doy 6,400^men, and U
Merch^U>eVl^laet?nn“A ““ ,d.“y- The proteotionist. condemn it withent quail-1 portion to the amount of ^rnem dis-1 hiTg ou uutû 8^’“ke wL^LhS I on t^Aœu: “ d to^ti too IU rep0rt8d that r”8 5^ h”»8. 12°*
that thew.y^weep the st^u'to e^^'^Jd^Lfafafa it Ïhfafa wtoÎr*^ 14 1,8 ^tbat indifference,. . . Twice Engineer Root toppled from ^toAS^for WÜ1(beA<oa°d rT^rfA^TepM^nat^v^l.! wfacA a^e

■weep them. Although they have, ae tax* I., -Ÿ __ , P^to in it. This la what I real or affected, may be good policy in ar-1 hie seat—so fierce- wae the tinat in4 rMiJU, 1te anffident for the proteotl<m of Ameri-| not required to be reelstered or tn t*kA nnt PW ab~dy PUM for AwJ^fag to. tb*»«w York Herald, which strongly and ranging the term, of a fati- M to ^Tve fa f* ~V ^They.™ Œ^lndp^tiyVou
streets, the, are as fadividu*., paying for repeatedly denounced the Senate’s amend- vidn.i. tot that nation, are abovTJort. ti-o H. ttoto ' .trooted with wooden pegTfas3* nX
it over «gain. Ktoh merchant is assessed I mente, says of the amended tariff- hur tn •■--???, above reeort- ting hie teeth, tbe Engineer trfod to forget Both China and Japan oontinne to par-1 and cannot stand a stormy

so liée ted they have set toe unemployed at £*“* e“Pete «nd Mmir clothing. This great „ » ,*hh were the <*». ***, hroke down when the train arrived at & O. steamer IsmtilU, which, with ten pUd $8 (sa, £1) The ™
“d boIB*’ and t*10' a« Soono(^3 h" at leaa‘ 125.- nati0M ’""M b‘ve Uttle n* for diplomatist, the Lake. Hi. mind gave way under the °th8r^* vewela fooluslve ofthe Mug*! doubMly afine race ;toemen are s^Tlwart

dofaaipwd both way «—making the city clean u tbf r8tnma *‘ who are ready to re*ort to almost any device dreadful strain and he wae found in a dnirod ba" -«««“ly tought by Japan for and independent ; they possess intelligent

?i?SSwi=3 pSaSrHsaa b—SSSw-^aS
”lean’ Yet older cities In tbe Old World 8X0eed^gty bi*b' ,.. unneceesary dlsplay of zeal is one Root is suffering terribly.from the fiery m?dlum 5d Jupwese merchants, who in turn “ The east coast of Korea looks from the
found it ont a long time ago. It is simple— *b°,™<jaa. 0M|fo P? Mjdtto of <*»« weakness* they are particularly en- ordeal which he went through. Hefa 12°ld ‘"‘h,8 «°vermnent. The others of the dbtance inhospitable and deserted. In aU
a man, a broom, and continuous sweeping, revenue °°*le°‘?d exceeded $8,000,000 a I joined to gnard against. Whether Canada haHlv hnraed «». —v_ th ,°U? , I eleven referred to are the Benalder, I its length of 600 mils* it affords only four or
The streets of cities like London, PerfrTand ^ ^ ot these excessive 101B nbt.fa rcotornAvT- . V™ bnrBed “d ont ^the broken 8la- of the Tartar, and seven of the Blne-tnaoel five harbors and there is no tovfaifil.
Vienna are swept steadily from daylight an- d34*? on fore^Sn wools raised the price of I, dependa uPen tow it I the oab Windows. It is feared that he is to- line, aU British bottoms tot one and that a I Large shoals of whales and smaller fish are
Ml dark. It b only after night,alftoat on, aH àomMÜo woob from twenty-five to ^regarded by the Government of the United jured internally by f-K.i».g the wnoke and QmaUt- I toquenthTewn. Trite ^.t re,e«l, a
ww?f plri.^ nU>bWl BP°“ the P°B*bed I tnrwnn'miriotod ^vut^n^ann^ilv—asnm I f**4** *nd np0p ^ oondition* whioh it may | hot air. When acme one told him that he 1„A,.8^e to bav« been expected, prices of ooa^.^r “<>“«ns deflate ; the lowlands 

puvet of Faria. I ... .. ®»H3P-~uauiD j Impose. I itka • ham Kia •«»!« •< r I ^ food commodities In the Orient have IIW tortile, and the range of toonntains»oon-Wefear that unless the citisensof Victoria I waa «na||. All these duties are swentl^îw I ^ LonHer talks pleasantly and plausibly I only did mv dutv ” * ^ **** IuPkr loyo and bounds since the hv taini V*o**dM scenery and anfabundanoe of
do something like this,they wili always have 1 bythTne w fawa^ I ebout free trade, to I °°ly ^ m? d°tY' 33faïZ,^*
to b,“Af,0r their 0117 when they waIb ^fahootot,rron«0tUreH0f I U°n 40 °ffer the P®0!1*9 of Canada free trade KZBTA'S EXTRADITION ^lost artiolee to daily use have ifoabled fa Jooverfagan harbor of 40 tqnare°miles. The
throngivit fa company with Strange The ^tZ^ofctotiT. tort W ^ U 40 ‘hem reciprooit, ! — vafa^and even moJ s^fagU toeâtlsr P^ttou of too town" b sstiZUd.t
oivio authorities do not-Seem to have the I oentitoeverv person fa the UeitodIWith to reciprocity they must wait I The extradition proceedings against I «““ë ^ «ohange for Korean ooto. OntiM ------- .
bast notion that it b their duty to *Ti. ry person ” States. t b tb a i ,___ Bxete, ex-Preeident of San Sa’vador are Ü August it was 190 per cent.; on the 1ïe£?ïeenls 8Ten men oonservnMve
keen the nart. to. .1 I* b too soon to spank with oertsfaty ol .v^. ,7 - - - Americans feel ' f*'™" ’ "* 5th it had gone up to 220 per eent. The than <*• Chinese, upon whom he looks down

eep toe parts * the city whioh ^ effeot . ^ _ J* stout It, and witit reepeot to free trade they *tffl 8®fog on. The object ol the Govern-1 acting Japanese ooosul thro intervened. IM a modernized raoeTwhile he prides him-
are onto their exclusive care clean and u.. t- thn . ■ 1UL IWÜ181,0 haT* to Writ until the demands ment o, Sen Salvador b to make out a oage «mob to the disgust of the Jspaneee I upo? preserving the traditions and
neat. They themselves we are sure would . .. , . „ p^~. to expectations y,e revenue ot the country warrant its °* mardet “d robbery against Bseta. They broker,> and extracted a promise from them babite of the time of Chen Lung. As a“y|“‘“■“• [,^id” It-a-. UJ*wgj*y« ■*rthL”6‘,ir~"11 ”*• cbfl"SS;

provement a Uttle well directed labor would * P,‘ Bne0“' oeen.bas told hie hearer, that they must not Ba“ Saly8dor and °{ robbing a bank. The Summarized, the voice of tto natives ol of*be period of Alfred the Great and Ire-
make in the appearance of the pity. Will I . * I talk about free trade—they must not de^enoe M>»t Bseta was justified in taking J»P«> when the Sikh left wee for the home- (™ the place of Korea) adheriog to the
Viotoria ever to the pleasant plane to Uve in THB GIANfS OF TO-DAY. I even think about it at present It b as 4be Uvwl of meo fo°nd in arms against the di8te destruction of Wei Hal Wei and toe ‘rations and onstoms of tbe first century.

. 8 ff.fr. aid wh.4tbey oonll ^ b timpl, marvellous When It mieht T Tbe W bmipeg Nor Wester, which if Ithe b“b klnd of foroed ,oan to pay hb I nasty of China, it is pointed out that its Iof tr8de* but the character of the people de-
to promote the comfort and «mvenienoa of , *8“‘ not exactly Liberal inoUnes to Idberalbm, b men- 11,81 Bzata is prosecuted by hie Poeeession may, be regarded as of tbe utmost niei promise of improvement. Leth-
its inhabitant. ? - ”” T,TAu *£Lmtodl would be mf nil, v bom ^ ^ ^Tm“ political enemies for a poUtiealpurpomthert “"P0^”0»- Occupation of Koreab htidto "«r «• ‘he inborn nature of the Korean ;

occupied by tto affairs of state that they LanrlerWtond «TïLAI™; J ^ I can ba hardlv a d,nki liV»ita I be toeoffioient for Japan, because ChfaA I whatever work neoeMity may prompt him
A POPULIST OBIEF would not have a moment to spare from to trade question. It y ., fouid oontinne to roll her armlse down ?° undertake, he wiU abandon as soon as he

___ their offieisl and their nsrifamentarv dntlaa. I **** ' | priting H ahy judge In the United States can from the north ; and because “ Japan’s dig-1 b“ “‘“od enough for the present, or the
Governor Waite b evidently toe sort of *(,„ a , .. , , . vary es, | He (Mr. Laurier) did not sornple to eav h* brought to see him in the light of a nity hae been assailed and she now requires I tomediate future, and betake himself toCfaTfMtoLSethat he^nnUsÏo^» fa L dtn tooLt A r ™"bV"bbed b, tb^Uriff .“5 common felon. He was brought tetto 4h8 o‘«»r humiliation oTheren^.”^!^ ldl8"e« “d -Fi-ym»». in hb ve-

8gul”.te ™8t “• ^opulfat party in ing deep thought and considerable re- M»t he would right us in that respect ; but United States fa an American shin of - regrettable to see that In their anxiety to “bu,8ry arf prootîsaüy sy out. v mous terme.
Colorado approve, for they have nominated search. It does not seem to matter to Mr. where he stands on the freight ratesTwhioh and h. obln,. to ^ iJ .^P Î W8r’ “rge along the war, a large portion of the Tbe ‘wo things abeolntel, needfal to rouse
hhn for re-election. The nomination was Gladstone whether he ie in offi» n„ I"e at least five tiroes more existing then - “ W the bospltatity of toe Ameri- Japanese press—of which the Tokyo Mani- thia P*°Ple *° energy and commercial act-
oh.rtoteri.tlo o, the party to whiohtto ^ p~ZT Hei.coItfauÏvdlA woto ft* ”??ld p““'8 *• wit ofmaLto «an RepnbUo. The Republic of S«i Saiva- =hHsTpro^J example-», toT, « fa ‘*7 8f»1,?,,™8‘rio‘8d «" W

WmSmim -- n„,____F~... ,I ^V , “ oontinuaUy doto« work dboover from his speech on Monday nfaht. I dor must have a very e trous case Au»ln.f him I »dvi«e that “ fa dealing with an enemv like I waik of life, as opposed fa the preaent bane-gninary Governor belong. Although other than political, that would tarit the He was good enough to point out that we before the Unlted^tatw^thoritifTtrill^ 4ha 0,1 fo”* <*■ pteottoe of oiviilz-d Avar- ,ul 'y*1,8™ ot. mtoopolirt, and ^ure enjoy 
they are the most radical of the energies of a man of much more than ordfa- had > w»y °* our own to escape from this i,_„ „„ - hl , 1^11 de" fere need not to rigidly adhered to.” I m“4 ot the fruiu ot Ubor “d entwrprbe.”
radioab and the loudeat advocates of liberty ary ability. Lord Beseonsfield, though an- "PP"8^0?* H there were any, and that was ,, up4° *™ ®Demiw. who would, itb “ The moot important annonnoement to-.>■ .h. ^ I 1. „atia .ta,■» tad J ga iTb^jd I :,r:i 1 ^ I

Sit ,...u i ,_ nominated Mr. of a great party, earned distinction as a rates ; it we hsd free trade in everything I losing much time fa lbtenins to arm, of tto deep nnder currents whioh are whirl-1=======—S======S====

t ^ -Li- s” oe. j. coins bbownesr’X'CM^ r.: I ta""u,;b^ta -”r r r; -1 EF- 1 ££ ^ I chlorodyneBtab.taltata.ltal.UeiJ.ta to. eie^ detae. Û ^ *»« toJtoli “f*g|- ^-to. Iwri- fa™ be^et'iwjl’ta

names of the men they intended to propose, order to whioh he belongs b threat- 011 Q"»;» yttoes of oonsumption there could . ° • ntoent and the American people start the flame, whioh we fear will end in a
Itata.irtata.rt.bta to,BWQfta.Lta, b«„. to. -Mtatoto tatortto_______ _____ _ bITLX

-ta.ta.WOta. N.oi...tataa.^rigbta rttanta tod U,hl, BOtota taLrt'-lwwiü'-rtirî^'ïâî^âmî' - âtafcS^rfrtîtato.tataltaÔ^'tam

whioh the convention would think of re-1 abstruse subject The paper shows that its bea conditioned fa to I.-.-, u , P”f>' I Y_ ' ; {■ IS®®™1 40 Kotopean communities of the
apeeting. Mr. Waite during hb term has I author must have read much and thought (does not know when the United Statol"^! vasrii*, wensvsherasstoils. mroeAtruMfa^faitwLn^eDsn*inH .*

proved that to is nttorly unfit to be the j deeply on scientific subjects.' It b a pro- agree to such a reoiprooity arrangement as 1^8hew“80h“-ah*Œtodfor0.storia. Already tie muttering* o, fhe Russian prëlê
worthy a man of science and its Canadians can nrudentlv and . When Ae became Mbs, *e dung to Osstoria. have shown us how the oontreMng powers
—* -•--------- — ----- I- «mpruusntiy and loyally enter | whenshebadClAdre^dwebrttiMmaestoda Iln R“",a are foolfaed, and we are evidently

' C* ::j •: S -■ ^ not far off from a oxtvinoing proof o, the
HF5PN3g^Mfe-ÿ />• reality * the secret recent understanding

M:'fe . I between Chins and RussU whioh the Brit
ish government has refused to believe has antatoltatata— >,
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Bbblih, Sept. 7.—Tbe Pod 
servative) says of the EtnpJ 
speech : “Hb declaration 
morality and order against the 
revolution, will fiftd e loud echJ 
the Ian A”

The National Z itnng (Natm 
*ays : “ We cannot eympathiz 
who deny that anybody has thJ 
preA his political opinion* by pj 
opposition.”

The Radical journals have p 
nettles as usual The Vosebi 
say» : “ The ivy rather lives j 
than protect, it. When the a 
the trees does not require any id 

* it, if ita roots have struck 
ground. Tto speech does rel 
party the emperor regards as 
eional ouponents of hb govern m«

The Volks Zaitung says : “ Tl 
will to unable to avoid a respond 
poor’s appeal to close their red 
port the government.”

The Boetsen Zaitung says: 
of the times that the Emperor ad 
duty of proteoting the osk to] 
alone. Hb Majesty’s other faithl 
would hail an appeal to them] 
him against the Social DenJ 
Anarehbta.”

Thn Tsgeblatt says : “ItbqJ 
(eristic of our present political sit 
the Emperor should be foroed re 
bring hb authority to bear on t 
(ion of the Prussian nobility. R 
desired to builct for them s goldei 
which they return to the governs 
and aid it in tto struggle against 
lotionary movement. We trust) 
Emperor's references pointed <J 
ituri combat, not to new repress

'
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s ner-

;
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ANOTHER CAPITALIZE

London, Sept. 7__A dbpateh
the Standard from Paris this evi 
“ The issue of the new shares in 
Canal Company b fixed for the 
capital is to be 65,000,000 franc 
•5,600,000 will be handed to- C 
prolonging the oonoesaion. Fort 
have already been dbposed of b] 
dater, whose legal actions compel! 
tractors and others aseooiated w 
company to take up that amou 
about 20,000,000 to be sebaorl 
shareholders and bondholders e 
company have preference rights to 
The directors include represen 
the Credit Lyonnaise, Credit Indi 
the Sccfote General. The liqnl 
hand over all the machinery, piai 
the old oompany to the liquidai 
getting in returnJifty per cent, of

General Barrios, the special I 
envoy to Great Britain, présente 
dentiale at the Foreign offioe to 
Genaral in an interview, said

erioan citizens at Bluetiils, 
territory were fully justified. Gei 
rice said that Nicaragua was ver 
to form a “ strong alliance with , 
aitboagh^he, the special envy, i

A rumor tod been efaenb 
General Barries b poatpoi 
negotiation, referred to in the hop 
Nicaragua ship canal own passions 
«old to an English syndeoate, whi 
of business, the report also sa; 
“strengthen England's aflianoe.”
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AMERICAN NE*

Kalama, Wash., Sept. 7.-J 
Knee, who has been oonfined in t 
jril here for some time awaiting tJ 
murder of John Keiiar, committi 
by taking morphine. Jailer We 
that at 4 o’clock to the morning] 
ed aH right as he was at that ticj 
with him. A little later he dbem 
something was wrong with Mm. I 
was called in without avail as he i 
7 o’clock, three hours later. A t 
faming a solution of morphine 1 
under hb bed, also a paper contai 
pbine powders was found in his 
being searched. It b not fcnowi 
obtained the poison.

Nxw Yobk, Sept, 7.—Theembr 
which wes organ zed about three 
under the name of the Umbrella ( 
with $8,000.000 capital, bavin; 
houses in nearly all the large ci tie* 
to die hands of a receiver on Jnly 
morrow the trust will pay ita ent 
creditors at the rate of 100 cents o 
1er. The Umbrella Company w 
toed by the leading firms of tin 
States.

urn.
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GLADSTONE’S 8ÜBSCBIP

Uübun, Sept. 7—The eon 
made by Mr. Gladstone and Lon 
month to the Irish parlfamentery ft 
subject of a letter which will app 
Freeman’s Journal to-morrow. Ti

m :

mi

* the letter are WUtiam Ms 
Joseph Mooney, both directors of 
man e Journal. They decline to w 
artiole* pnblbhed recently fa fav 
ooptfof Mm two oonlritotione in 
•»d »rgne that the Irish peritonei 
should be sustained only by Irbhn 
•»y that they proposed a résolu tie 
Purport in the directors’ meetio 
*■*»•*• defeated, as the ohairma 
deciding vote egatost It,

%
|

PYTHIANISM.■Ik .:
Washington, Sept 7 —Atm meeting of the Supreme Lodge of 

of Pythias action was taken easts 
report of the endowment oommit 
epprovtog the action of the board < 
refusing payment on account of ani 
resolution was adopted aympathi. 
tbe people of the burnt district b 
•ote, and directing $200 to to sent 

Kriaon for their aid.
«PUNCIS*KOS8UTa.

London, Sept 7.~n« Daily N 
respondent in Vienna says that t 
Çrfwj Government has refused to ] 
rfoKgmuth .tend fur

lift

TNIIS HOST CERTAIN 
I, COLDS, ASTH J 
. NEURALGIA,

. _____ _ , ____ CHLORODYNE
•» Preeotibed far source of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
Stos singularly popular did it not "sup- ___

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
Chole^ Dyeenter7'

CAUTION - 
on the stamp.'

INm ^ * Tsm^incen I literary merit'iaof" 1can prunenuy and loyaUy enter I
dtoÎ speeches and hetrsaM^nwh^ l 1“fo. 8,‘d »“ oannot name the date when it
jrjrîâ* ta-. „„ ^tart. ». I ..m b.,, s r

mmmÊL,
DR. J. COLLIS BRO

m
----- —-------------------------- ------------ --■ ------ ----- "V viTWWUHT MN
enforcement ofthe law of the land, at if dearly on the “ Unsolved Enigmas'' 
they were engaged to a good work, and he science as Lord " ” ' 

ft spoke of and acted towards the federal of- address before
a____ > 4V.. l.~ .. K tl»»- —— 4k- —.—I.. UUk.ta it i. __

ed by None genuine the
bfa. j The London and China Express, In dfa-. 
tee 10?"inf ‘he position of affairs in early July, 

orst I ffo*r tbe Chinese annonnoement that the re
bellion in Korea had been put an end to

b that he b nots&u- at Is. 
auSOly
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